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As the principal industrial supplier in Western Montana, Long Machinery is responsible for the sale and service of Caterpillar products from the Canadian border south to Salmon, Idaho, from the Continental Divide west to the Idaho border.

Long Machinery provides a full range of Caterpillar products and services including earth moving equipment, engines, and lift trucks.

Long Machinery has been serving equipment and engine customers since 1979 carrying on the responsibility of serving Caterpillar users in Western Montana for over 55 uninterrupted years.

Long Machinery
Missoula/Kalispell

Caterpillar, Cat and ™ are Trademarks of Caterpillar Tractor Co
AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT
©Mr. Steak Inc

WHY IS MR. STEAK AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT?

We're experts when it comes to selecting, aging, cutting, and broiling steaks. *Mr. Steak serves USDA Choice steak exclusively.* We do not use chemical tenderizers—natural aging makes our steaks even more tender and flavorful. At Mr. Steak, we prepare your steak expertly too, as you order it.

Our waitresses serve all dinners at your table and we have a special KID'S MENU just for the asking.

After dining at Mr. Steak, you'll realize why we're America's steak expert.

3021 Brooks, Missoula

President ................................................. Dr. Neil Bucklew

**Athletic Directory**

Athletic Director ................................................. Harley Lewis
Associate Athletic Director .......................... Barbara Hollmann
Business Manager ................................................. Tim Kendall
Athletic Faculty Representative .................. Dr. Evan Denney
Sports Information Director ................. Dave Guffey
Assistant Sports Information Director ........ Linda Reaves
Sports Information Secretary ..................... Arlette Egge
Ticket and Facilities Manager .................. Gary Hughes
Concessions & Promotions Director ........ Tom Dwyer
Grizzly Athletic Association Director .......... Al Kempfert
Head Football Coach ..................................... Larry Donovan
Assistant Football Coach ................................. Joe Glenn
Assistant Football Coach ................................. Joe Yeager
Assistant Football Coach ................................ Mike Johnson
Assistant Football Coach ................................ Jeff Reinebold
Assistant Football Coach ................................ Mike Van Diest
Assistant Football Coach ................................ Ken Flajolet
Assistant Football Coach ................................ Greg Trenary
Assistant Football Coach ................................. Arvid Grier
Head Men's Basketball Coach and
Basketball Coordinator ......................... Mike Montgomery
Assistant Basketball Coach ....................... Stew Morrill
Assistant Basketball Coach ....................... Bob Niehl
Head Women's Basketball Coach .............. Robin Selvig
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach .......... Annette Whitaker
Men's Track and Cross Country Coach ........ Bill Leach
Women's Cross Country and Track Coach . Dick Koontz
Wrestling Coach .................................................. Scott Bliss
Gymnastics Coach .............................................. Terry Hamilton
Men's Tennis Coach .................................... Larry Gianchetta
Women's Tennis Coach ................................ Kris Nord
Men's Golf Coach ........................................... Skip Koprivica
Women's Swimming Coach ..................... Doug Brenner
Women's Volleyball Coach ....................... Dick Scott
Trainer .......................................................... Dennis Murphy
Associate Trainer ........................................... Mary McElwain
Head Equipment Manager ...................... Steve Hackney
Assistant Equipment Manager .................. Mat Popham
Basketball Secretary ...................................... Lalla Jessup
Football Secretary .......................................... Suelynn Williams
Athletic Secretary ........................................... Cela Burham
Ticket Office Secretary ................................. Rae Proctor
Grizzly Athletic Assn. Secretary ............. Jeanenne Hargett

**General Facts**

| Enrollment | 9,288 |
| Name       | Grizzlies |
| Colors     | Copper, Silver, Gold |
| Athletic Affiliations | Big Sky, Mountain West Conferences, NCAA |
| Football Field | Dornblaser (Capacity 12,500) |

**Grizzly Tracks**

Grizzly Tracks is the official souvenir program for home basketball games at the University of Montana. They are produced by the Sports Information Director and the UM Printing Services.
Griz Hoop Report
by Dave Guffey
Grizzly Sports Information Director

Grizzlies Begin Heart of Pre-season Schedule

Coach Mike Montgomery and his 1984-85 University of Montana men's basketball team begins the heart of its nonconference season today as the Grizzlies host Stout State of Wisconsin.

This will be the first of 11 games in the next 27 days — nine of which will be played in the friendly confines of 9,310-seat Dahlberg Arena. Included in those games is the annual Champion Holiday Classic (number five this year). The field includes the host Grizzlies, Northeastern, Georgia State and Arkansas-Little Rock. UM has won the last two "classic" titles.

Montgomery, assistants Stew Morrill and Bob Niehl and the UM team will go to "the pif Thursday, Nov. 29, playing at the University of Oregon and the Ducks' famed McArthur Court (10,000). As most basketball fans know former Idaho coach Don Monson is now the head coach at UM. "We'll see how our players react to a tough game situation, similar to what it would be like playing in an important Big Sky game on the road."

Montgomery was talking about UM's opener 11 days ago against Simon Fraser, the Grizzlies winning 87-52. All-American candidate Larry Krystkowiak led the team with 20 points and nine rebounds. Guards Scott Zanon and Mike Wnek added 13 points each, and forward Herb Jones had 10 points and six rebounds.

Stout State is 2-2 so far this season and returns three starters off a 14-12 team of a year ago. Dwain Mintz is in his 28th year as head coach.

The Blue Devils from Menomnie, WI, lost 57-52 to St. Mary's (WI), defeated Hamline 48-44, beat Viterbo 98-53 and lost at Augsburg 75-70.

Their leading scorer is 6-3 forward Kurt Stellplug, a senior. He is averaging 21 points a game. Sophomore guard Ron Hunter is the only other player averaging in double figures with 16.8 ppg.

Stellplug and Hunter led the Blue Devils in scoring last season along with 6-7 Mark Stevens, who averaged eight points and six rebounds a year as a freshman. Stevens has been injured and may not make the Montana trip. Stout State plays at Montana Tech Thursday evening.

The game in Oregon will be the Ducks' home opener. Last weekend Oregon participated in the Great Alaska Shootout in Anchorage. Oregon went 1-2, beating Alaska-Anchorage 61-54, losing to Kansas 66-49 and bowing to Illinois 75-71 in three overtimes.

Oregon, 16-13 last season and an NIT participant, is led by 7-foot center Blair Rasmussen, a two-time All-Pac-10 pick.

(Stats were unavailable at press time since Oregon S.I.D. Steve Hellyer was in route from Alaska.)

"The Oregon game will serve the purpose we want, putting us in an extremely difficult environment from the standpoint of a talented Oregon team and their crowd," said Montgomery, who is beginning his seventh season as head coach at UM. "We'll see how our players react to a tough game situation, similar to what it would be like playing in an important Big Sky game on the road."

GUF'S GROWLS: The Grizzlies start more Oregon starters than the Ducks. Guard Todd Powell and forward John Bates are from Corvallis, home of Oregon State. Oregon has 3 starters from California, 1 from Washington and 1 from Beaver- ton, Oregon. Monson has guided his teams to postseason tourneys the last four straight years, including his last 3 at his alma mater, Idaho. Krysko now has 444 career rebounds and needs only 28 to break into the top 12. Krisy Dahlberg had a total of 16, including 11 straight from 1945 to 1955. Larry McBride now has 64 blocks, ranking him in the top 10 at UM. FOR A PREVIEW OF THE 1984-85 GRIZZLIES PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 40.
Now For the Finishing Touch,

Missoula's newest and finest hotel is waiting for you to come into the picture. The New Sheraton Missoula offers 200 luxurious guest rooms and spacious suites complemented by a delightful continental dining room, an entertaining cocktail lounge and a relaxing indoor swimming complex with pool, sauna and jacuzzi. Our private Executive Travelers Club is unique in Western Montana and our skylighted atrium lobby is fast becoming the place Missoula meets. So please join us—soon!

Sheraton Missoula
SHERATON HOTELS, INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE
200 SOUTH PATTEE STREET, MISSOULA, MONTANA 406/721-8550
TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS 1-800-325-3535
“Murphy in the Morning”

Nobody does it better!

Montanan’s

DARIGOLD

Montana’s Own

DARIGOLD FARMS OF MONTANA
President Neil Bucklew

Neil S. Bucklew assumed his duties as the 14th president of the University of Montana in August 1981. Bucklew, 43, came from Ohio University in Athens, where he served as provost from 1976 until assuming his duties at Montana. He also served on the faculty in the Department of Economics at Ohio University.

As provost he functioned as executive vice president and vice president for academic affairs, with responsibility for the instructional program of the university. He was vice president for administration at Central Michigan from 1973-74; vice provost at Central Michigan from 1970-73; director of employment relations at the University of Wisconsin from 1966-70 and personnel director at Duke University Medical Center in Durham, North Carolina, from 1963-66.

Bucklew received a B.A. in history at the University of Missouri, an M.S. in political science at the University of North Carolina and a Ph.D. in industrial relations and economics from the University of Wisconsin.

Bucklew and his wife, JoAnn, have three children.

Vice President for University Relations Mike Easton

W. Michael Easton became the Vice President for University Relations in August of 1982. His responsibilities encompass student affairs, intercollegiate athletics, university relations, admissions, financial aid, alumni, development and auxiliary services.

Easton, 41, had nearly identical responsibilities at the University of South Dakota, where he was vice president for student services and public information since 1973.

Other positions he has held include dean of students, Eastern Montana College, 1971-73; assistant dean of students, EMC, 1969-71; administrative intern, Lane Community College in Eugene, Oregon, 1968-69; and assistant dean of students, University of Oregon, 1967-68.

He received his B.A. in biology and physical education at the University of Washington in 1964. He received his M.S. in education at the University of Oregon in 1965 and earned a Ph.D. in higher education administration at Oregon in 1969.

Easton and his wife, Patricia, have three children.

Athletic Director Harley Lewis

In his ninth year as athletic director, Harley W. Lewis was named AD at the University of Montana in April of 1976.

Lewis is involved in numerous organizations at the state and national level. He was the State Director for the Montana Special Olympics in 1980 and 1981. He served as National Director for the USABA Blind Olympics in 1983, when the national championships were hosted by UM.

He also is Chairman of a local school board, on the State Board of directors for the Special Olympics, and on the Board of Directors for the YMCA. He is on several Big Sky Conference committees and on the NCAA's Track & Field Rules Committee.

He served as cross country coach until 1976 and his teams won nine league titles. He served as track coach until 1978 and won the conference crown in 1972. Lewis was named the Big Sky's track and cross country coach 10 times during his tenure as mentor. He coached several All-Americans while a coach and continues to work with the Montana Olympic Committee, on which he is on the State Board of Directors.

Lewis is a 1964 graduate of UM with an M.S. in Health, Physical Education and Recreation. He became track and cross country coach at Montana in 1966. Prior to that he coached for two seasons at the University of Portland. He is a 1959 graduate of Butte High School.

Lewis and his wife, Marlou, have two children.

Associate Athletic Director Barbara Hollmann

Barbara Hollmann began her duties as associate athletic director in August 1980. In addition to serving as the associate director of the department, her responsibilities involve coordinating, supervising and promoting the women’s athletic program.

Prior to UM Hollmann spent five years as athletic events coordinator and assistant to the women’s athletic director at the University of Arizona. From 1971 through 1974 she was an assistant director and later an associate director of intramural and recreational sports at the University of Washington.

Hollmann graduated from Ohio State University with a B.S. in physical education in 1964 and a M.A. in recreation administration in 1968. She received her Ph.D. in 1982 from the University of Arizona, emphasizing higher education administration and public management.

Hollmann currently serves on the NCAA Executive Committee and several other NCAA committees, the Executive Board of the National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics and the Board of Directors of the Council of Collegiate Women Athletic Administrators. She was involved with the founding of the Mountain West Athletic Conference and served as the first president. Her husband, Robert, is an associate professor of management at UM.

Faculty Representative Evan Denney

Beginning his sixth year as UM's faculty representative to the National Collegiate Athletic Association, Evan has been a faculty member here since 1969. From 1979-81 he served as chairman of the Geography Department. His areas of academic specialty are economic geography and land planning and design. He earned his B.A. at the University of Washington in 1963, his M.A. at Washington in 1965, and his Ph.D. from Washington in 1970. Prior to his UM teaching career, he taught at the University of Washington (1966-69) and Northern Colorado University (1956-66). From Seattle, Washington, Denney is associated with several professional organizations. He determines eligibilities for UM athletes, makes NCAA rulings at the institution level, and is a University of Montana representative to the NCAA.

Denney and his wife, Terri, have two children.
**ELIN MICHELIN**

we run in good company!

For professional car care and a variety of quality tire services trust...

**Bakke Tire Service**

At Three Locations

- 340 West Pine 543-8341
- 1012 Kensington 728-2010
- 501 North California 728-4331

---

**Skippers Seafood 'n Chowder House**

We Have...

- Clams, Shrimp, Fish Filet,
- Salad Bar, Chicken Strips
- and of course Clam Chowder!

Phone 721-4240

3109 Brooks

---

**BE OUR GUEST**

To a FREE cup of clam chowder at Skippers® Seafood 'n Chowder House, where you get good seafood without getting soaked.™

---

**Acapulco Restaurant**

The Best for...

**Mexican Cuisine**

and

**American Favorites**

145 W. Front • 728-7370

---

**Key America Dealer**

Your Audio, Video and Appliance Store

- Sales
- Parts
- Service

Over 23 Years Serving Montana

**Vann's**

1100 South Avenue West - Phone 728-5151

616 North 1st, Hamilton - Phone 363-6410
Now in his seventh year as head coach, Mike Montgomery boasts one of the most successful collegiate basketball programs in the Northwest. He has the best winning percentage in Montana history (65.7%) and averages almost 19 wins a season.

In his first five years he guided Montana to the four-team, postseason Big Sky Tournament, and would have last year with a second place regular season finish. However, last season all eight Conference teams participated in the tourney.

"Monty," 37, has 111 victories — ranking him second, only behind the Dahlberg Arena namesake, Jiggs Dahlberg, in total number of wins. Montana has won 20 or more games only six times in its 77-year basketball tradition and Montgomery has two of those.

Last year's 23 wins was the second most in Grizzly history, only behind Dahlberg's 27 (and 4) in 1950. UM's back-to-back 20-win seasons in 1983 and 1984 was the first time in school history a coach and his teams have accomplished that.

Montgomery has 14 years of major college coaching experience and is beginning his 12th year in the Big Sky Conference. He served as an assistant at Boise State for three seasons before coming to UM.

He has also had coaching stints at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, Colorado State, the Citadel and the University of Florida.

Sound defense has been Montana's forte over the past decade and Montgomery has continued that tradition. Last year UM was 10th in the nation in field goal percentage and led the Big Sky in defense. UM has led the league in defense 11 of the last 13 seasons.

"We take a lot of pride in having tough, hard-nosed players who are willing to sacrifice themselves for team success," Montgomery said. "Basketball to me is a percentage game where you take advantage of your personnel and allow them to do the things they can do within a team concept," he said. "Our goal is to reach our potential as a team. This requires a very thorough approach to the game. Discipline and dedication from everyone within the program helps us reach that potential."

Montgomery is a 1968 graduate of Long Beach State where he was a four-year letterman in basketball. He also participated in volleyball and rugby. He earned his master's degree in Physical Education at Colorado State.

Mike and his wife, Sarah, have a two-year-old son, John, and are expecting their second child in February.

**Monty's Six-Year Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Big Sky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>7-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>19-9</td>
<td>11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>21-8</td>
<td>9-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>23-7</td>
<td>9-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>111-57</strong></td>
<td><strong>54-30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assistant Coaches

Stew, 32, is in his seventh season as the number one Grizzly assistant in charge of recruiting and scheduling. He was an assistant coach at former Big Sky Conference member Gonzaga University for three years. During those three years he was the number one coaching assistant and was the school’s recruiting coordinator for two seasons. He was a graduate assistant for the Bulldogs for one season.

He was an All-Big Sky center at Gonzaga his senior year in 1973-74, and was named team captain and Most Valuable Player for the Bulldogs that season.

Prior to playing at the four-year level he participated in basketball at Ricks College, where he averaged 23 points a game as a sophomore and was named a JC All-American.

He played pro basketball in Europe for a Division I team in Bordeaux, France, after his graduation from Gonzaga in 1974. After a few months with the team he was named player-coach.

From Provo, Utah, Morrill earned nine letters in basketball, football and track at Provo High School. His wife’s name is Vicki. They have three children.

Bob Niehl is in his fifth season at UM. He assists in varsity coaching, along with scouting and recruiting, as well as supervising the Grizzly Cage Camps each summer.

Before coming to Montana he served as a part-time coach for George Raveling at Washington State University in Pullman. At WSU he was head coach of the JVs, and assisted in varsity scouting and recruiting in 1978-79-80. He has also had a lot of experience in WSU’s basketball camps.

Bob also served as a graduate assistant at WSU for a season. From 1975-77 he was the head basketball and girl’s and boy’s track coach at Sprague High School in Sprague, Washington.

He was a standout athlete at WSU, where he was a three-year letterman in basketball and team captain his senior season. He was a seven-foot high jumper for the Cougars, and qualified for the NCAAs all four of his collegiate seasons. He is a 1970 graduate of Bethel High School in Spanaway, Washington, where he was also a basketball and track star.

Niehl, 33, is a 1975 graduate of WSU, receiving a B.S. in physical education. His wife’s name is Tricia.
PayCheck 100

The checking account that stays at home, and goes to school!

With a PayCheck 100 account, you or your family can make deposits or withdrawals at all nine Western Federal and Home Federal offices in Missoula, Hamilton, Bozeman and Helena.

PayCheck 100 gives you checking with 5.25% daily interest, and no service charges when you maintain a $100 minimum balance.

If you wish, you can leave your account inactive during the months you don’t use it — so you can re-open the same account and use your leftover blank checks when school starts again. Ask us!

Enjoy our great home-style meals before or after the Grizzly games.

“The Tradition of Home Cooking and Friendly People”

PayCheck 100

The checking account that stays at home, and goes to school!

With a PayCheck 100 account, you or your family can make deposits or withdrawals at all nine Western Federal and Home Federal offices in Missoula, Hamilton, Bozeman and Helena.

PayCheck 100 gives you checking with 5.25% daily interest, and no service charges when you maintain a $100 minimum balance.

If you wish, you can leave your account inactive during the months you don’t use it — so you can re-open the same account and use your leftover blank checks when school starts again. Ask us!

Western Federal
Savings & Loan Association

PHONE: 721-3700 (all Missoula offices)

DOWNTOWN • 100 East Broadway
SOUTHSIDE • 2230 Brooks
TOWN AND COUNTRY
1610 South Third West
SOUTHGATE • 2601 Garfield
HAMILTON • 501 North First Street

An equal opportunity employer 383-3730

Wendy's

Wendy's

You want something better.

Wendy's

You're Wendy's kind of people.
A Unique & Elegant Hair Salon
For Men and Women

Deborah Chicoine
(406) 728-6050
103 East Main Street
Missoula, Montana 59802

Judi Rivers Cosmetic Salon
* Free Make-up Instruction
* No Appointment Necessary
* Make-up Privates
* Color Analysis
* New Image Workshops
Come In Anytime—Bring A Friend
Eye Care Northwest Building—Upstairs
101 E. Main 721-2345

"I SHOULD HAVE USED
THE FASTBANK, RAY,
THE GAME BEGAN
20 MINUTES
AGO."

Next time, don’t miss a minute of the action. For extra cash, stop at one of the six
FASTBANK® locations in Missoula.

First Bank Southside  First Bank Western  First Bank Western Auto Bank
Buttrey’s Eastgate  Buttrey’s Tremper’s Shopping Center  Rosauer’s

First Banks
Members First Bank System  Members FDIC

First Bank Western Montana Missoula  First Bank Southside Missoula
211 East Broadway  721-2020  2801 Brooks  728-7280
Doug Selvig
Student Assistant Coach

One of the best defensive players at the University of Montana in recent history, Doug has hung up his jersey, but not his tennis shoes and is pursuing a career that two members of his family are involved in.

He was a three-year starter for the Grizzlies in 1982-83-84 and finished his career with 1,000 points and 361 assists. He is the 12th player in UM history to score 1,000 points and ranks third in career assists.

He was an honorable mention All-Big Sky Conference selection his junior and senior seasons. He won the John Eaheart Award both those seasons as well, which is given annually to the best defensive player on the team. He was one of the top three scorers at UM all three of his seasons as a starter.

His older brother Robin is a member of the Grizzly Basketball Hall of Fame, and coaches the Lady Griz. His sister, Sandy Sullivan was formerly the girl's basketball coach at Circle High School and played at UM.

He was the class “C” MVP as a senior at Outlook High School, and a three-time all-state player.

Doug is engaged to Anita Novak, a starting forward for the Lady Griz basketball team. They will wed in August of 1985.

Best Wishes to the Grizzlies for Another Successful Season!

From the University Center
and
The UC Bookstore
Keeping the
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
“On The Move”

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies “ON THE MOVE”

Flanagan’s AMC Jeep Renault Mazda
Larry Flanagan and Ken Flajole
At First Federal Savings & Loan we try to offer you the highest rates on your investments and the lowest rates on your loans. Regardless if your money is coming or going—at First Federal your best interest is always our first interest.

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Brooks at Dore Lane • 251-3600
Higgins & Main • 251-3600
Bitterroot Branch • 363-4400

Helping people make informed choices about insurance is a big responsibility. It takes a special kind of person to do it well. Experience and creativity aren’t enough.

At Western States, our agents care about people. They understand that insuring a house is one thing—protecting a life-long dream is another. Knowing the difference has made us the largest insurance agency in western Montana.
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES “On The Move”

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies “ON THE MOVE”

PETE RSON MOTORS
Bruce Peterson and Coach Mike Montgomery
STILL THE ONE
xt.93
STEREO ROCK

Stop in After the Game for
"ICE COLD BEER"

Country Store
Ole's
Beer Depot

SPAGHETTI COLD BEER

1 Free Hot Dog
with this coupon

Ole's Country Store & Beer Depot
E. Broadway next to Apple Tree
North Orange off I-90 Behind 4B's on Reserve

PIZZA

Tower PIZZA

3000
Brooks
543-6112

WINE
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES "On The Move"

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies "ON THE MOVE"

DeMarois
Oldsmobile·GMC

GM QUALITY SERVICE/PARTS GM

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION

Complete Inventory of Olds and GMC Parts!

Olds Factory Trained Repair Service
Complete Body & Fender Service

Your Authorized Mercedes Benz Dealer

MISSOULA
721-4000
3115 W. Broadway
For family dining like it used to be!

Lindy's
Family Dining
420 West Broadway at the Trave Lodge,
next to St. Patrick Hospital
(406) 728-5565

Hart-Abin Company
GOOD LUCK GRIZZLIES
A MONTANA SHOPPING TRADITION
SINCE 1902

First National Montana Bank
PHONE 406-728-1100
Jim Caras Floral
1525 SOUTH AVENUE WEST
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801
Dave & Rae Price, Owners

THE MANSION
Overland Express Restaurant
Enjoy the Elegant Atmosphere of One of Missoula's Most Famous
Historical Landmarks — Featuring a Spectacular View Overlooking
the City with Superb Food and Service
Steaks - Chicken - Lobster - Scallops
Scampi - Prime Rib - Lamb Rack
Crab Legs - Prawns - Salmon
Appetizers, Etc.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
102 Ben Hogan Dr.
728-5132

Business Machines Company
Factory Authorized Sales & Service
Cash Register Systems • Electronic Typewriters
Copiers • Computers • Word Processing
“We Service What We Sell”
Business machines co.
3521 Brooks
728-3741
Our New Location
PEPSI.
THE CHOICE OF
A NEW GENERATION.
Steve is beginning his fourth season as the Grizzly equipment manager. The native of Hamilton, Montana, previously worked as a sawyer in the winter and a heavy equipment operator in the summer. He graduated from the University of Montana in 1972 with a B.S. degree in Health and Physical Education, with emphasis in Athletic Training and Physical Therapy. He received his master's degree in 1974 at Indiana State in HPE. He served three years in the Navy from 1962-65 and was a Spanish Linguist. Steve and his wife, Larae, have a two-year-old son, Tyler.

Tim is in his third year as the business manager at Montana. As the athletic business manager he is the accountant for the department, handles logistics for football team travel, supervises central office staff, is involved in contract negotiations, is responsible for department budgetary and fiscal control and is involved in long-range planning on budgetary items. He is a 1971 graduate of Chico State in California and received his B.S. in Accounting. Prior to joining the UM staff he was a Manager of Accounting for ITT's Continental Baking Co., in Portland, Oregon. He worked there for seven years. Prior to that he was the Assistant Manager for the ITT Aetna Finance Co. in Missoula. Tim and his wife, Judy, have three children.

Former sports director at KECl-TV in Missoula, Tom Dwyer was named Director of Advertising-Promotions and Concessions at the University of Montana in January of 1981. Dwyer worked at KECl-TV for a year. Prior to that he was a newsman for KGVO-Radio. He has several years of experience in the media. Dwyer's primary duties are to assist in sports promotion, sell advertising for game programs and special athletic events. He also handles all phases of the concessions at athletic events. He received a B.A. in Radio-TV at the University of Montana in 1980. Tom and his wife, Charlene, have a daughter, Jennifer, one-and-a-half.

Lalla is currently in her fourth year as basketball secretary, and also assists in the minor sports programs. She has served in a secretarial capacity for 15 years. She graduated from the Southern Nevada Vocational Technical Center in Las Vegas, Nevada. She last worked at Reynolds Electrical and Engineering Co. in Nevada. Her husband, Mike, is an electrician. They have four children, Michael, 15, Janeal, 10, Erin, 8 and Daniel, 6. She is originally from Mancos, Colorado.

Dennis T. Murphy was named head men's trainer at the University of Montana in June of 1982. Murphy, 31, graduated from Montana in 1975 with a B.S. degree in Health and Physical Education with a specialization in Athletic Training and Adaptive Physical Education. In June of 1975 he was certified by the National Athletic Trainers Association. In August of 1978 he was named assistant athletic trainer and lecturer at the Department of Athletics at the University of Arizona. In September of 1980 he accepted the position of Visiting Assistant Professor at UM. Murphy, who has been a certified trainer for eight years, has taught numerous training-related classes, has been a guest speaker at several sports clinics and written articles for training publications. He is single.

Gary has been ticket manager of UM since 1966. In 1978 he was also appointed field house manager. He schedules all events in Adams Field House and at Dornblaser Field in addition to handling ticket distribution. He is a native of Ronan, Montana, and graduated in accounting from the Missoula Business College in 1962. He gained extensive experience in accounting and auditing before assuming his responsibilities at Montana. His wife, Judy, is a daycare center owner and operator in Missoula. The Hughes have six children, Christian Ann, Dustin, Lance, Christopher, Sara and Cary.
SPECIAL THANKS TO GRIZZLY AUTO CENTER

For Sponsoring Our New Mascot!

WHO'S INSIDE? The person responsible for bringing the Grizzly costume to life is Jan Nesset. He is a native of Glendive, Montana, the son of Donna Nesset, Glendive and John Nesset of Helena. Jan graduated from Helena Capital High School in 1978. He is a junior at the University of Montana. A journalism major, Jan played four years of high school basketball, and participated in track and swimming. We look forward to a great year with Jan in our NEW Grizzly costume.
Professionals love professionals
And it takes a professional like Carole Wiggins to know a professional machine like the Beta copier from Minolta.
There’s no other copier on earth like Beta, the world’s finest zoom lens copier.

MINOLTA . . . Official Copier of the UM Grizzlies!

Call Carole today to learn all the ways the Beta copier makes life at the office easier . . . and more professional. Once you know Beta you’ll love it too!

Anders Office Equipment
“First With Everything”
Brooks & Bancroft
549-4143

One thing in your day should go as well as you want it to. Apple Tree Restaurants

OPEN 24 HOURS
700 East Broadway
Missoula, Montana
German Dining

German Dinners
Steak & Lobster
Pizzas
Sandwiches
Cocktails, Wine & Draft Beer

Heidelhaus
93 Strip

BOB WARD
AND SONS
HIWAY 93 & SOUTH AVE.

Your Complete Sporting Goods Store
For 66 Years
Highway 93 and South Avenue
Missoula, Hamilton, Bozeman, Butte

Montana Wats Line
1-800-322-6218

“TIRES OF EXCELLENCE”
AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Tom Sherry Tire Center
Phone (406) 721-1770
2800 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana

TOYO TIRES
Complete Shop
and Truck-On-Off
Road Service

BE ALL THAT YOU CAN BE!

The CLUB
MISSOULA MONT.

6 A.M.-11 P.M.
728-0714 1311 East Broadway

The Travel Bug agency
“For people going places.”

KGVO Plaza Building
2501 Catlin St., Suite 101
Missoula, Montana 59801

Office Phone
(406) 721-5100
Montana Toll Free
1-800-321-0044

Supporting the Grizzlies
FOR A GREAT TIME OUT.

Are you ready for a time out from your daily game plan? There's nothing quite like the Village Red Lion for pre-game, post-game or anytime!

First, there's our spirited Edgewater Lounge featuring Missoula's liveliest live entertainment. And, for outstanding dining, there's our Edgewater Restaurant with dramatic flaming specialties. Or, try our Coffee Garden for more casual fare.

So next time you call for a time out, make it a great one at the Village Red Lion.

VILLAGE RED LION MOTOR INN
Located across from U of M
100 Madison • Missoula • 728-3100

UNDERSTANDING IS WHAT PIPER IS ALL ABOUT

We understand the investment world, and before recommending, we get to know you and your investment needs.

So, whether it's tax-relief, capital appreciation, or a safe, steady income, we'll be in the position to make recommendations to fit your needs.

Call a PJH broker or send for more information today.

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood
INCORPORATED

127 EAST FRONT STREET
MISSOULA, MT 59807  406/728-2800

Understanding you is our stock in trade

SHORT-STOP
Just Across the Footbridge

Corner of Van Buren & Broadway
Just Across the Footbridge

Good for One FREE HOT DOG

Open Daily 6 am to 1:30 am
Coke is it!

The biggest taste you've ever found.
Keeping the
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
“On the Move”

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies “ON THE MOVE”

RUSS JENKINS  TOM DWYER  RON HERMES

Heritage Motors

New and Used  Sales and Leasing
“WHERE THE BOSS IS IN ON EVERY DEAL”
Make your next round a SILVER BULLET®
WHO KNOWS?

... WHAT'S IN THE BOTTLE?

We do. And if you want to know stop in anytime and see our selection of over 500 fine wines.

Check Out Our Fine Selection of Wine
CHILLED — PREMIUM QUALITY

Worden's
KEG KAPITAL
WINE WAREHOUSE

Open 8-Midnight Every Day

434 N. HIGGINS 549-1293

Missoula’s Hot Drink Headquarter
ENJOY ONE AFTER THE GAME

Irish Coffee  Tom & Jerry
Kluha Coffee  Hot Spice Wine
Bailey’s Coffee  Coffee Amaretto
Coffee Nudge  Hot Schnapplet
Hot Buttered Rum  Hot Egg Nog
Spiced Cider  Hot Toddy

Downtown Missoula
Glacier Building — 100 W. Front

The Place Everyone’s Talking About
For Homemade
ICE CREAM
ESPRESSO • PASTRIES

"Across The Foot Bridge At 809 East Front
10:00 A.M. till 11:00 P.M. Every Day

For Your Game Program
Ad Call Tom Dwyer
243-2213

Gopher's
Home-To-Bake
Coupon Good For

$1.00 Off Your Next
Order From
Gopher’s PIZZA
728-ToGo (728-8646)
Home-To-Bake is the answer
to lukewarm, soggy cardboard
lasting pizza.

333 S.W. HIGGINS
**BLACK ANGUS**
Billings • Bozeman • Butte
Great Falls • Havre
Helena • Missoula • Kalispell
Albuquerque, N.M.

**4B's RESTAURANTS**
Butte • Bozeman • Deer Lodge
Great Falls • Helena • Havre • Libby
Miles City • Missoula • Polson
Albuquerque & Grants, N.M.

**MONTANA MINING CO.**
Steak House & Lounge
Missoula, Montana

4B's Cafeteria
Bismark, N.D.

---

**ICE COLD BEER AND WINE**

**OLSON’S** Grocery & Gas
2105 South Higgins
Ball Park Hots Dogs—3/$1
Fresh Wonder Roast Chicken
OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
Locally Owned for Over 30 Years
“Checks Cashed With A Smile”

---

**STORE 24**
BEER, FOOD AND MORE . . .
Open 24 Hours Every Day
401 West Broadway

---

**Meet you after 9**
at Godfather’s Pizza.

After 9 Special
• $1 Pitchers of Beer and Pop
• FREE Garlic Bread with pizza purchase seven nights per week

Godfather’s Pizza
721-2472 • Holiday Village • Brooks & Stephens
Win a RCA Black & White TV
Buy Your Grizzly Tracks Program Each Week and
Listen for the Lucky Number—
You May Win a Portable Black & White TV.

Montana’s only
full line meat packer!
Missoula, Montana

SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS
ASK ABOUT OUR RENT-TO-OWN PROGRAM
- Whirlpool
- RCA
- Litton
- Sony
- We Want To Be Your
  Appliance and Television Store

Montana Television—Appliance
1525 Russell
Phone: Store 728-3800—Service 728-3802

THE PRESS BOX
Just Across the Footbridge-Corner of Van Buren & E. Broadway

ALL PITCHERS OF BEER.........$2.25
With this coupon after the game.

FIRST HIGH BALL
OR DRAUGHT BEER..........50
Montana Universities and Colleges have developed the talent that has made our investment firm the largest in the entire Pacific Northwest.

### UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
- Ian Davidson '53, Great Falls
- Jerry Tucker '53, Kalispell
- Tom Campbell '55, Helena
- Johan Miller '56, Great Falls
- Stu Nicholson '59, Great Falls
- John Meyr '63, Great Falls
- Bob Braig '64, Kalispell
- Bruce Madsen '64, Great Falls
- Pat Connors '65, Butte
- Greg Barkus '67, Kalispell
- Bill Beaman '67, '72, Helena
- Bob Lehrkind '68, Great Falls
- Jon Marchi '68, '72, Great Falls
- Jim Searles '69, Missoula
- Paul Eschwald '69, Missoula
- Tom Schule '69, Great Falls
- Art Tadej '70, Great Falls
- Scott Wink '70, Havre
- Ken Yachecak '70, '74, Kalispell
- Kristy Durham '71, '74, Great Falls
- Tom O'Neil '71, '74, Butte
- Dick Hughes '72, '73, Missoula
- Mike Houtonen '72, Kalispell
- Fred Krepps '72, Butte
- Steve Turkiewicz '73, Helena
- Dale Woolhiser '73, Moscow
- Lora McWilliams '74, Great Falls
- Bruce MacKenzie '75, Great Falls
- Linnea Larson '76, Great Falls
- Phil Perszyk '76, Missoula
- Susan Ross '79, Missoula
- Brad Dugdale '80, Havre
- Mary Brennan '80, Great Falls
- Kreg Jones '81, Great Falls
- Verna Vuckovich '82, Great Falls
- Michelle Juelfs '84, Great Falls
- John Dayries faculty, Missoula
- Angie Baran '87, Great Falls
- Sydney Davidson '87, Great Falls
- Tom Nicholson '87, Great Falls
- Ken Nicholson '88, Great Falls

### MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
- Evelyn Featherston ex '51, Great Falls
- Berti Thurber '59, Great Falls
- Tom Richardson '62, Moscow
- Jack Davant '68, '74, Great Falls
- Donna Farrier ex '68, Kalispell
- Phil Boggio '69, Billings
- Verna Green '71, '72, Helena
- Baan Kester '72, Great Falls
- Lynda Pancich ex '72, Great Falls
- Ritchie Secor '72, Bozeman
- Jim Barfknecht '74, Helena
- Jeff Nettex '74, Billings
- Dennis Lusin '75, Billings
- Bruce Readi '75, Billings
- Mic Armon '76, Havre
- Tim Owen ex '76, Bozeman
- Dave Palagi '76, Great Falls
- Sam Robinson '76, Bozeman
- Lindy Anderson ex '78, Kalispell
- Kelly Kuntz ex '79, Helena
- Ed Ullieden '80, Billings
- Sara Service ex '82, Great Falls
- Beth Ann Brown '83, Great Falls
- Cathleen Fellows '83, Great Falls
- Cathy Warwick '83, Great Falls
- Donna Habble '84, Great Falls
- Lori Riesenb '87, Great Falls
- Van Fayler '88, Great Falls

### EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE
- Gary Fried ex '67, Billings
- Mike Foley '72, Billings
- Greg Malek '74, Billings
- Lynne Egan '77, Helena
- Kelly Kuntz ex '77, Helena
- Jacqueline Paz ex '85, Moscow
- Carla VanBinsbergen ex '87, Great Falls

### LINDA S. GERMAIN COLLEGE
- Ron Riley '69, Missoula
- Ron Hopkins '70, Kalispell

### CARROLL COLLEGE
- Bill Schmidt '52, Bozeman
- Linnea Larson '77, Missoula

### NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE
- Carrie Hager ex '84, Great Falls

### ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE
- Jill Dostert '84, Billings
  - *Graduate School **Law School

### COLLEGE OF GREAT FALLS
- Al Faechner '57, Great Falls
- Bob English '64, Butte
- Jack Giesler '64, Great Falls
- Grahame Nicolson '73, Havre
- Bill O'Connell ex '77, Great Falls
- Michelle Juelfs '80, Great Falls
- Kathy Tigar ex '80, Great Falls

---

D.A. Davidson & Co. INCORPORATED
An Investment firm you like to tell your friends about.

Offices in Billings, Bozeman, Butte, Great Falls, Havre, Helena, Kalispell and Missoula, Montana; Williston, North Dakota, Moscow, Idaho.

Member - Securities Investor Protection Corporation

Montana's most prestigious and oldest investment firm.
1984-85 Grizzlies

10 Scott Zanon
Guard

12 Tony Reed
Guard

14 Leroy Washington
Guard

20 Mike Wnek
Guard

22 Todd Powell
Guard

24 John Boyd
Guard-Forward

32 Herb Jones
Forward

34 K.C. McGowan
Forward

10 Bruce Burns
Forward
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Scott Zanon*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalispell, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tony Reed</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Leroy Washington***</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mike Wnek†</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vancouver, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Todd Powell†</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corvallis, OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Boyd‡</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Herb Jones$</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanaway, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>K.C. McGowan</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bruce Burns*</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburg, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Larry Krystkowiak**</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>John Bates‡</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corvallis, OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Wayne Tinkle</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-9½</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Steve Vanek*</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren, Or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Larry McBride**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes letters won; $1984 Redshirt
JC transfer (Clark CC)

HEAD COACH: Mike Montgomery, Long Beach State, 1968. 111-57 in six years
ASSISTANTS: Stew Morrill, Bob Niehl, Doug Selvig
TRAINER: Dennis Murphy
SID: Dave Guffey

Grizzlies

Upcoming Home Games
Men—Air Force, December 1st
Eastern Montana, December 4th
Women—Nevada-Reno, December 3rd
Stout State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dave Buelow</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Glen Fischer</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Duey Finreite</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ron Hunter</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kurt Stellplug</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Chuck Dugger</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Rich Bourget</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Jamie Angeli</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Greg Jansen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mark Stevens</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lester Dodd</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Rich Stephen</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chancellor: Dr. Robert Swanson
Director of Athletics: Dr. Warren Bowlus
S.I.D.: Dwight Stewart
Head Coach: Dwain Mintz ('52 Mankato State)
Assistant Coaches: Ed Andrist ('76 Stout), Dan Van Boxtel ('79 Stout)

Enrollment: 7,400

Larry McBride
1984-85 Grizzlies

42 Larry Krystkowiak
Forward

44 John Bates
Forward

50 Wayne Tinkle
Forward-Center

52 Steve Vanek
Center

54 Larry McBride
Center

Bob Hauck
Manager

Brent Hellegaard
Manager
ECONOMY BODY SPECIALISTS

"WORKING MAN'S FRIEND"

- EXPERT BODY & FENDER PAINT & REPAIR
- FRAME STRAIGHTENING
- BINK'S PAINT ROOM & OVEN
- SPECIALISTS ON FOREIGN CARS

WE INSTALL
WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES • SUN ROOFS • CUSTOM SEATS
SNACK TRAYS • TABLES • LIGHTS • LUGGAGE RACKS
LADDERS • TIRE CARRIERS

UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY!

MISSOULA
721-4151
400 KNOWLES STREET

* COMPLETE HANDICAP & VAN CONVERSIONS

FREE ESTIMATES
MON - FRI 7:30 - 5:30
SAT 9 - 2 (WINTER ONLY)

GILLY'S GAS & GROCERY
U-HAUL RENTAL LOCAL AND ONE WAY

COLD BEER
COLD KEGS
SNACK BAR

2340 South Third Street West  Phone 542-0550
Missoula, Montana

"Get Behind A Grizzly"
(The Best Place To Be) . . . At

Red Robin express

THE GOOD TIMES
Beer and Burger Establishment (Since 1984)
125½ W MAIN • (In The Alley)
The Best "Charbroiled Burgers" In Town
• Burgers • Franks • Beer • Wine
"GRIZZLY HOUR"—AFTER ALL GAMES

Country Music
7 Nights A Week
No Cover

TONIGHT
THE RODEO Company

Open 12:00 Noon-2:00 A.M.
Across From Sound West
On 93 Strip — Brooks

MISSOULA'S HOTTEST COUNTRY MUSIC NIGHTCLUB
### University of Montana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>FIELD GOALS</th>
<th>FREE THROWS</th>
<th>FOULS</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>FIELD GOALS</th>
<th>FREE THROWS</th>
<th>FOULS</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22222222222222222222</td>
<td>111111111111</td>
<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MISSOULA'S FINEST!**

Since 1974 The Depot has consistently been Missoula's finest steak and seafood restaurant. We feature: Prime Rib, choice aged hand-cut steaks, seafood and chicken entrees and the largest selection of fresh seafood in western Montana combined with Audrey's fresh homemade desserts and our most complete and affordable wine list to make The Depot truly Missoula's finest in dining.

**THE DEPOT**

MISSOULA'S FINEST • 728-7007 • 201 W. RAILROAD
4G COMPUTERS

— AND —

ON LINE
with the
GRIZZLIES

Complete Business Solutions

1515 Wyoming — 728-5454

the
VIDEO SHOPPE

2324 Regent 721-4564

MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Missoula’s Only Video Specialty Store

Providing Full Line of Video Services
We’re Here To Serve Your Needs

* Sales
* Service
* Rentals
* TVs
* Monitors
* VCRs
* Cameras
* Stereos
* Compact Discs

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY VCR:
* Life Membership; * 5 movie Rentals; * 1 T-120 Blank Tape

Movies as low as $1.50 per day — Rent at Regular Weekend Rates
— Get Sunday’s FREE! (Return Monday) —

Open 10-7 Monday-Saturday
Low Club and Non-Club Rates — New Movies Each Week
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES "On The Move"

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies "ON THE MOVE"

Mike Van Diest and Mike Marbut

SALES LEASING SERVICE PARTS

Grizzly AUTO CENTER

721-5000
2000 W. Broadway
DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS FREE

Domino's Pizza is offering $1.00 off any 16" pizza with this coupon. This offer not valid with any other coupon offer. One coupon per pizza.

South Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Hours:
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun., Thurs.
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & Sat.

Coupon expires 3/31/85

Quality Appliances Since 1934

Factory Direct Appliances and TVs

"Why Pay More When You Don't Have To?"

Estes
Appliance Store

211 W. BROADWAY
728-6250
MISSOULA, MT 59801

INLAND MARKETS

Save up to 15% on your food dollar!

Two Locations to Serve You:
704 S.W. Higgins
1121 E. Broadway
1984-85 Grizzlies Feature New Look

Glass, Hurley and Selvig are three players University of Montana Grizzly basketball fans got used to watching—and winning, but in 1984-85 it will be a different cast of characters.

The trio of three-year starters has graduated and seventh-year UM coach Mike Montgomery (111-58, 6 years) is hoping the names of (John) Bates, (Wayne) Tinkle, (Leroy) Washington and (Scott) Zanon will make UM fans forget about Marc, Rob and Doug.

The good news is that juniors Larry Krystkowiak and Larry McBride return to their starting forward and center positions.

"Krysko," Montana's All-American candidate, was the Big Sky Conference's MVP as a sophomore, led the Big Sky in scoring and rebounding, averaging 18 points and 10.5 rebounds a game.

McBride was second in the league in blocks with 58.

No other returning Grizzly player started last year, although Washington and forward Bruce Burns, both seniors, played in all 30 games. Bates played in 27 contests.

"Losing three, three-year starters who we gave a lot of freedom to when they were on the court and who could all shoot from the perimeter is losing an awful lot," Montgomery said. "Now that will all change. Basically there are a lot of question marks at those positions.

"We will have a new look," he continued. "We will have to do things differently because we have a different kind of personnel. We have to wait to become comfortable with our players and see how they react in pressure, game situations.

"We will take advantage of our inside people, and with their ability they might be able to take some pressure off our perimeter people and give them a chance to become confident in what they can do."

Montgomery, who guided Montana to a 23-7 record last season—the second best in school history, said UM, "is starting at ground zero until we find out who responds best to pressure."

He said that was especially true at off-guard, where lettermen Todd Powell and John Boyd return, and along with JC transfer Mike Wnek will battle it out for the starting berth.

Washington, Zanon and freshman Tony Reed are at point guard, where three-year letterman Washington has the inside track. Because of Washington's quickness, "we might be able to fast break more because of his ability to go from the top of the key to the top of the key, and the way he passes the ball," Montgomery said.

Montgomery said he hoped McBride "was at least 25 percent improved" and he will be backed up by Burns, letterman Steve Vanek and freshman Wayne Tinkle.

Bates could get the nod at one forward position, although Montgomery expressed concern over his physical strength.

He added he felt very good about Krystkowiak, McBride and Burns, "especially Burns has improved his strength and will make a bigger contribution this season." Tinkle and freshman redshirt Herb Jones could also contribute underneath, but neither has played at the collegiate level. Montana's other recruit is forward K.C. McGowan, from Missoula's Big Sky High.

Powell could be a factor at guard with his shooting range and the Big Sky's three-point shot, although he has had injury problems the last two years. "He is a solid defensive player with fine athletic ability," Montgomery said.

"Wnek is the one player we brought in who we hope can help right away," Montgomery said. "He gives us more flexibility, depth and experience. We'll have to wait and see how Tinkle and Herb can contribute. Reed is an extremely quick player who can play either guard position and we plan to bring him along slowly."

"Because of the way we have run our program over the years we have stayed away from a rebuilding program, although I would definitely have to classify this season as a 'restructuring' year," Montgomery said.

Montgomery said the pre-conference schedule of Oregon, Air Force, Washington State, Irvine, Fullerton and Loyola, "will give the young kids experience under fire."

In the Big Sky he said three of the four top finishers of last year, Weber State, Montana State and Reno return the majority of their players, and Northern Arizona will be vastly improved.

"It will be an interesting challenge," Montgomery said, "We must use our personnel intelligently and bring along our depth. We cannot become complacent because of the success we've had."
When EF Hutton talks, people listen.

201 West Main
Central Square Building—Suite 302
Missoula, MT 59802
721-7220
1-800-321-7434

EF Hutton
E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.

Sizzler
Steak · Seafood · Salad

Good Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

$1.00 OFF DINNER

Come to Sizzler Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday night and you'll get $1.00 off any dinner over $5.99.
Offer not good on already discounted items.

3611 Brooks
Missoula, Montana 728-5334

Not valid on Take-Out orders.

COUPON
Present your basketball ticket stubs for a two dollar discount off room rates!

Comfort Inn

Follow the Inn Crowd to Missoula's New Comfort Inn
744 East Broadway
(406) 549-5134

Call Toll Free 800-228-5150

Enjoy all the comforts of home and more!
Ask About Our Weekend Basketball Package

“Quality Brands . . . at Affordable Prices!”

Admiral Home Appliances
Frigidaire

Zenith
Sylvania
Amana
Speed Queen
Tappan

Channel Master
Satellite Reception Equipment

Schile Appliance & Television
1706 Brooks
728-8250
Montana's Leading Department Stores

Hennessey's
Rimrock Mall

HELENA
Capital Hill Shopping Center

Store Hours:
Sun. 11:00-6:00
Daily 10:00-9:00
Sat. 10:00-6:00

Instant credit available if you have major credit card

EVINRUDE
first in outboards

Mirror Craft Boats
Boat Trailers and Parts
Complete Boating Accessories

Year Round
Boating
Headquarte

Al's Outboard Motor
3614 Hwy. 200 E.
East Missoula, MT 59802

MISSOULA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
A Community Owned Credit Union
FAIRWAY CENTER, 2001 BROOKS
DOWNTOWN, 126 W. SPRUCE
UNIVERSITY CENTER
728-8320

WE SERVE THE BEST TO THE BEST
Catch Gordie's Bus To Grizzly Basketball Games

Elbow Room
1025 Strand — Missoula, Montana — 728-9963
Naseby Rhinehart Endowment Fund

Sponsored by the Grizzly Athletic Association and the University of Montana Athletic Department, in cooperation with the UM Foundation, the Naseby Rhinehart Endowment Fund is designed to provide a hedge against inflation and skyrocketing costs by assuring the University’s Intercollegiate Athletic Program a permanent source of income from which athletic scholarships can be awarded to worthy student-athletes. The goal is to achieve total funding of the athletic scholarship program through the earnings from the corpus of the Fund. Income from the endowment will ensure that outstanding student-athletes will continue to have the opportunity to compete on behalf of the University of Montana, thus helping to preserve and enhance the strong tradition and heritage that is synonymous with Grizzly athletics.

NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS

Donors who wish to name an athletic scholarship after a person or persons of special merit or importance to the donor or UM athletics may do so in the following manner:

* a minimum contribution of $10,000 in cash, stocks, bonds or other property pledged over a specified period of time.
* a paid-up life insurance policy in the amount of $25,000 naming the Grizzly Athletic Association owner and beneficiary.

The following have made sufficient contributions or have memorials in their name which qualify for the named scholarship program:

- Terry Dillon Memorial Scholarship
- William “Biff” Hall Scholarship
- Harley & Mary Lou Lewis Scholarship
- Frank Milburn Memorial Scholarship
- Erik Ogren Memorial Scholarship

Continued contributions to the special endowment fund are certainly encouraged and appreciated. Contributions may be made at any time by sending them to the Grizzly Athletic Association, 600 University Avenue, Missoula, Montana 59812. Questions regarding gifts to the Endowment Fund can be directed by mail or by calling the Grizzly Athletic Association Office collect at (406) 243-6485. All inquiries will receive a prompt response and the confidential nature of all communications will be respected.
Quality Inn
West Broadway
1609 West Broadway, Missoula, Montana 59802
Phone: (406) 543-7231

"The Former Holiday Inn"

"We Are The Quality Choice, With Fair Prices."

Enjoy Our Heated Pool In Season * Enjoy Fine Dining, Everything From Hearty Breakfasts . . . Juicy Steaks . . . To Delectable Desserts!
* Relax In The Lounge Before And After The Game * Courtesy Van Available * Quite, Clean, Comfortable Rooms * Rates For Almost Everyone * Friendly People That Appreciate Your Quality Choice * Banquet And Meeting Rooms For All Of Your Needs *

MONTANA'S LARGEST & FINEST NIGHT CLUB
DYNAMITE TOP 40 MUSIC EVERY TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Home of the Viva
2% Milk & Cottage Cheese
MONTANA'S FAVORITE BRAND

Meadow Gold
Phone 543-3173
Keeping the
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
"On The Move"

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies "ON THE MOVE".

NORTHERN LEASING
Grizzly Athletic Association
George Hangas and Executive Director Al Kempfert
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES "On The Move"
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Jerry Robinson and Mike Johnson

SUNSHINE MOTORS
3605 South Reserve — Missoula — 251-5745
Grizzly guard Marc Glass was an All-Big Sky Conference first-team pick and AP honorable mention All-American. He was drafted in the fifth round by the Los Angeles Clippers and was the 75th player selected in the NBA draft.

LARRY KRYSKOWIAK:
1984 Big Sky MVP (unanimous)
AP All-American honorable mention
All-District 7
Led Big Sky in scoring (18.0) and rebounding (10.5)
Ranked 18th nationally in rebounding

- Montana beats Pac-10 Washington State, 47-45 in Pullman, WA.
- Montana starts season with eight straight victories.
- Montana knocks off (then) nationally ranked Cal-Fullerton, 60-46 to win Champion Holiday Classic for second straight year.
- Montana wins 23 games — second most in school’s 80-year basketball history.
- Back-to-back 20 win seasons (21-8 in 1983) is also a University of Montana first.
- Grizzlies establish team single-season free throw percentage (73.6) record.
- Montana wins sem-final game of the Big Sky’s tournament, defeating intrastate rival Montana State, 76-64.
- Grizzlies won two of three games against MSU and are 10-4 vs MSU during coach Mike Montgomery’s tenure.
- Grizzlies lead the Big Sky Conference in defense for the 11th time in 12 years.
- UM plays for Big Sky championship for third time in six years.
- Grizzlies have two AP All-American honorable mention picks in Larry Krystkowiak and Marc Glass and both players were all-league first teamers.
- UM averages 20 wins over last four seasons (Overall Record 80-34).

The Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA WAS RANKED NATIONALLY IN TWO CATEGORIES. THE GRIZZLIES WERE 10TH IN FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE (42.9%) AND 16TH IN SCORING MARGIN (+10.7).
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES “On The Move”
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BITTERROOT TOYOTA, VOLVO, FORD

Coach Joe Glenn and Kathy Ogren
GET NATIONAL ATTENTION
IN THE BIG SKY CONFERENCE

National Car Rental is the official car rental company of the Big Sky Conference. And for good reason. We give you the kind of attention you deserve when you rent a car. Like great low daily, weekly and weekend rates. And no mileage charge when you return the car to the rental location. National attention means quick, efficient service with a personal touch. And a selection of comfortable, top-quality GM cars. For college students it means we make car renting convenient. If you’re 18 or older, all you need is a valid driver’s license, a current student I.D. and a small cash deposit (just call a few days in advance to cash qualify at corporate and participating licensee locations). Or use a major credit card if you wish.

With National, it’s easy to follow the Big Sky Conference, to see the away games or just to get away for a weekend. Get the personal attention you deserve with National, and save money, too.

THE OFFICIAL CAR RENTAL COMPANY OF THE BIG SKY CONFERENCE

Note: Age qualifications may vary at different participating locations.

National Car Rental®

THE OFFICIAL CAR RENTAL COMPANY OF THE BIG SKY CONFERENCE

12th Annual Grizzly Cage Camp

3 GREAT WEEKS

Week No. 1 June 9-14 Girls entering 7th thru 12th grade
Week No. 2 June 16-21 Boys entering 7th thru 12th grade
Week No. 3 June 23-28 Co-ed Mini Camp 9:00 a.m-5:00 p.m.
Boys and Girls entering 4th thru 8th grade

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!! Last year’s camp was sold out six weeks in advance. Return the form below and you will be put on our mailing list to receive a camp brochure and application as they are printed. Plan ahead now and don’t miss out on the fun and excitement of the Grizzly Cage Camp.

Please send me a brochure and application for the 1984 Grizzly Cage Camp.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE #

Mail to: Bob Niehl, Adams Fieldhouse, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812

50
1983-84 Grizzly Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Griz-Opp.</th>
<th>Attend.</th>
<th>Griz High Scorer(s)/Rebounder(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>76-64</td>
<td>6,924</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 19/Krystkowiak 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>St. Martin's</td>
<td>80-51</td>
<td>5,560</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 12/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Linfield</td>
<td>76-48</td>
<td>5,523</td>
<td>McBride 17/McBride 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>at Air Force</td>
<td>70-55</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Hurley 14/Krystkowiak 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>at Washington State</td>
<td>47-45</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>Selvig 14/Krystkowiak 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Tennessee Tech†</td>
<td>68-61</td>
<td>5,541</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 19/Krystkowiak 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Cal-Fullerton†</td>
<td>60-46</td>
<td>6,966</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 18/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>E. Washington</td>
<td>97-63</td>
<td>5,741</td>
<td>Selvig, McBride 18/Burns 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>at Cal-Irvine</td>
<td>83-91</td>
<td>1,279</td>
<td>Glass 23/Hurley 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>at Loyola (CA)</td>
<td>92-80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 24/Krystkowiak 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>SE Missouri State</td>
<td>72-50</td>
<td>6,810</td>
<td>Hurley 13/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>at E. Washington (OT)</td>
<td>87-81</td>
<td>1,291</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 33/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>C. Washington</td>
<td>71-58</td>
<td>6,535</td>
<td>Krystkowiak, McBride 14/Krystkowiak 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>Boise State</td>
<td>62-52</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>McBride 19/Krystkowiak 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>Idaho†</td>
<td>72-53</td>
<td>7,138</td>
<td>Glass 17/Krystkowiak 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>at Reno†</td>
<td>59-61</td>
<td>4,400</td>
<td>Hurley 18/Krystkowiak 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2</td>
<td>at Northern Arizona†</td>
<td>59-54</td>
<td>4,153</td>
<td>Glass, Selvig 12/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>Weber State† (OT)</td>
<td>59-67</td>
<td>8,612</td>
<td>Glass 23/Krystkowiak 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-3</td>
<td>Idaho State†</td>
<td>74-50</td>
<td>8,678</td>
<td>Selvig 20/Krystkowiak 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3</td>
<td>Montana State†</td>
<td>65-51</td>
<td>9,303</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 21/Krystkowiak 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3</td>
<td>at Idaho†</td>
<td>76-56</td>
<td>9,846</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 23/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4</td>
<td>at Boise State†</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>6,252</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 21/McBride 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4</td>
<td>Northern Arizona†</td>
<td>69-58</td>
<td>8,431</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 27/Krystkowiak 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-4</td>
<td>Reno†</td>
<td>79-62</td>
<td>2,684</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 18/Krystkowiak 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4</td>
<td>at Idaho State†</td>
<td>61-58</td>
<td>11,179</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 15/Krystkowiak 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-5</td>
<td>at Weber State†</td>
<td>58-59</td>
<td>5,010</td>
<td>Glass 17/Krystkowiak 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-6</td>
<td>at Montana State†</td>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>5,010</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 29/Krystkowiak, Selvig 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6</td>
<td>Northern Arizona‡</td>
<td>69-54</td>
<td>5,206</td>
<td>Selvig 21/Selvig 8, Krystkowiak 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-6</td>
<td>Montana State§</td>
<td>76-64</td>
<td>5,278</td>
<td>Krystkowiak 22/Krystkowiak 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-7</td>
<td>Nevada-Reno§</td>
<td>71-69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Champion Holiday Classic IV (hosted by Montana)
*Big Sky conference game
‡Big Sky postseason playoff game
§Big Sky playoff game in Ogden, Utah

1983-84 All-Big Sky Conference Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Krystkowiak†</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Hinchen*</td>
<td>Boise State</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Rialto, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Price</td>
<td>Weber State</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Oxnard, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Worster</td>
<td>Weber State</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Corvallis, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Glass</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Battle Ground, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Williams</td>
<td>Idaho State</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Mobile, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Brazier</td>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Carradine</td>
<td>Weber State</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Fayette, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannie Jones</td>
<td>Nevada-Reno</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allen</td>
<td>Northern Arizona</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected by league coaches, †Unanimous Selection, *1983 Second Team Selection
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES “On The Move”
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The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies “ON THE MOVE”

4 SEASONS SUBARU, BUICK
Bob Small, Larry Larson, Tom Walker, Staff and Stew Morrill
## Final 1983-84 Grizzly Basketball Statistics

(23-7 Overall/15-1 Home; 7-5 Road; 1-1 Neutral)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Krystkowiak</td>
<td>30-30</td>
<td>1067.5-35.6</td>
<td>186-338-.547</td>
<td>169-210-805</td>
<td>315-10.5</td>
<td>36-1.2</td>
<td>63-1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>539-18.0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Glass*</td>
<td>30-30</td>
<td>931.5-31.1</td>
<td>128-234-.547</td>
<td>99-121-818</td>
<td>151-3.1</td>
<td>115-3.8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>355-11.8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Selvig</td>
<td>30-30</td>
<td>965.5-32.2</td>
<td>150-325-.462</td>
<td>55-68-809</td>
<td>111-3.7</td>
<td>60-2.0</td>
<td>70-1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>355-11.8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Hurley</td>
<td>30-30</td>
<td>915.0-30.5</td>
<td>131-257-.510</td>
<td>60-80-750</td>
<td>111-3.7</td>
<td>60-2.0</td>
<td>79-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>322-10.7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry McBride</td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>721.0-24.0</td>
<td>97-198-.490</td>
<td>43-70-614</td>
<td>134-4.5</td>
<td>10-0.3</td>
<td>80-2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>237-7.9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Glass</td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>514.0-17.1</td>
<td>34-74-.459</td>
<td>55-68-809</td>
<td>111-3.7</td>
<td>60-2.0</td>
<td>79-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>322-10.7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Selvig</td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>500.5-15.0</td>
<td>23-70-.329</td>
<td>32-46-696</td>
<td>43-1.4</td>
<td>73-2.4</td>
<td>33-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>78-2.6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Hurley</td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>41.0-3.7</td>
<td>6-15-.467</td>
<td>9-11-818</td>
<td>12-1.0</td>
<td>20-0.2</td>
<td>18-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41-1.3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry McBride</td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>50.0-5.0</td>
<td>3-7-.429</td>
<td>4-8-500</td>
<td>12-1.2</td>
<td>10-1.1</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10-1.1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Glass</td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>52.5-4.4</td>
<td>3-4-.750</td>
<td>8-19-421</td>
<td>4-0.3</td>
<td>5-0.4</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14-1.1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Powell</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>3-3-.1000</td>
<td>3-2-8.26</td>
<td>3-3-1000</td>
<td>0-0.0</td>
<td>2-0.3</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7-0.9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Walker</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>2-8-.2500</td>
<td>3-5-600</td>
<td>3-4-3.0</td>
<td>2-0.3</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-1.0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONTANA**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-0</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>802-1620-.495</td>
<td>512-696-.736</td>
<td>1104-36.8</td>
<td>492-16.4</td>
<td>488-7</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>2116-70.5</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPPONENTS**

|                      |       |            |             |             |          |        |      |      |      |      |          |      |
|----------------------|-------|------------|-------------|-------------|----------|--------|------|------|------|------|-----------|      |
|                      | 30-0  | 6050       | 746-1758-.424 | 306-468-654 | 951-31.7 | 384-12.8 | 662-32 | 68  | 190 | 409 | 1798-59.9 | 91   |

*Includes Team Rebounds.


Grizzly All-Big Sky Selections

1984 ............1st team: ..........Larry Krystkowiak
1984 ............1st team: ..........Marc Glass
1983 ............1st team: ..........Derrick Pope (MVP)
1982 ............1st team: ..........Derrick Pope
1981 ............1st team: ..........Craig Zanon
1980 ............2nd team: ..........John Stroeder
1979 ............2nd team: ..........John Stroeder and Allan Nielsen
1978 ............1st team: ..........Michael Ray Richardson
1977 ............1st team: ..........Michael John Richardson

1976 ............1st team: ..........Michael Ray Richardson
1975 ............1st team: ..........Ken McKenzie and Eric Hays
1974 ............1st team: ..........Ken McKenzie
1973 ............1st team: ..........Eric Hays and Robin Selvig
1972 ............1st team: ..........Mike Murray
1972 ............1st team: ..........Mike Murray
1969 ............1st team: ..........Dave Gustafson
1968 ............2nd team: ..........Ron Moore
1966 ............2nd team: ..........John Holliday and John Quist
1965 ............2nd team: ..........Ed Samuelson
1964 ............2nd team: ..........Tim Aldrich
JOIN THE WINNING TEAM

WATCH "GRIZZLY REPLAY"
11:30 PM Mondays—KECI-TV 13 Missoula
KTVM-TV 6 Butte Bozeman
KCFW-TV 9 Kalispell

11:00 PM Mondays—KULR-TV 8 Billings
KFBB-TV 5 Great Falls

The 1915 Grizzlies were coached by Jerry Nissen.

### UM All-Time Coaching Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1904-05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fred W. Schulke</td>
<td>1946-47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905-06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fred W. Schulke</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906-07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fred W. Schulke</td>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907-08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Albion G. Findley</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911-12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>N. Whitlock</td>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912-13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>W. H. Mustaine</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913-14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>W. H. Mustaine</td>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>George Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Nissen</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915-16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Nissen</td>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916-17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Nissen</td>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944-45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Cox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Forfeited 11 wins because of ineligible player.
Keeping the MONTANA GRIZZLIES “On The Move”

The car dealer named on this page has provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to them for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies “ON THE MOVE”

T & W CHEVROLET-VOLKSWAGEN
Joe Taylor, Al Kempfert and Jerry Woodahl
1985 Grizzly Football Camp
1982 BIG SKY CHAMPIONS
Camp Features

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
The Grizzly Football Camp will emphasize the development of physical skills carefully adjusted to the needs and abilities of those enrolled. Campers will have personalized instruction from the University of Montana Football Staff, top high school coaches from the Northwest, and professional players. Special emphasis on passing—center snaps—receiving—kicking.

LOCATION, FACILITIES, AND SUPERVISION
The Grizzly Football Camp is located on the campus of the University of Montana in Missoula. Students will be housed in University dormitories two per room. Sumptuous meals, all you can eat, will be served in the Campus Commons. Football fundamentals are the main focus of camp. Recreational opportunities will exist for all campers in swimming, video games, softball, and competitive games. Campers will be coached and supervised by the Grizzly Staff.

REGISTRATION
The camp is open for all boys of the ages nine through high school. High school graduates will not be permitted to attend. Any competition will be restricted to campers of the same age and ability level. An advance deposit of $50 is required with balance to be paid at registration. Special group rates are available.

FEES—$175 Resident; $110 Day Campers
$140 Griz Campers
Fees include instruction from the Grizzly Staff and outstanding high school coaches, great food, pro football High-Light films, motivational training, weight training sessions, a camp shirt, camp booklet, and many other fun-filled activities. Day Campers will eat noon meals, Griz Campers will eat noon and evening meals and Residents will receive all three meals and lodging.

APPLICATION FORM

Name ___________________________________________________________________ Ht ________ Wt ________ Age ________
Address ___________________________ City ___________ State __________ Zip __________
Position _______ Name of School _________ Year in School _______ Phone ________
Parent or Guardian ___________________________ Address ______________________
Person to contact in case of emergency ___________________________ Phone ________
I UNDERSTAND I AM REQUESTING ENROLLMENT FOR THE GRIZZLY FOOTBALL CAMP. THE ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED AND APPLICATIONS ARE ACCEPTED IN THE ORDER THEY ARE RECEIVED. I WILL COMPLY WITH CAMP RULES.

Applicant’s signature ____________________________________________________________________________
My son has permission to attend Grizzly Football Camp. Enclosed is $50 (non-refundable) fee. This will apply to the tuition. In the event of illness or injury, I hereby give my consent for medical treatment and permission to the attending physicians to hospitalize, secure proper treatment and order injections, anesthesia or surgery. I will be responsible for any medical or other charges in connection with his attendance at camp.

Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________________________________________ He is covered by (Insurance Co./Policy No.)

Send this application with $50 and physician’s statement to: Grizzly Football Camp, Attention Ken Flajole, Athletic Dept., University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812

JOIN NOW!

Grizzly Athletic Association

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

GAA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Dr. Jim Jarrett
Chairman of the Board
Association for Head & Neck Surgery
Bob Kelly
President
Champion International Corporation
Lino Marsillo
1st Vice President
Patterson, Marsillo, Tornabene & Schuyler
Bob Seim
2nd Vice President
Orthopedic Associates
Wayne Knutson
Treasurer
Davies Inc.
Del Graves

SECRETARY
Champion Pulp & Paper Manufacturing

BOARD MEMBERS
Steve Benedict
KDXT/KGRZ Radio
Bill Bouchee
Montana Bank of South Missoula
Tim Eckland
Beneco, Inc.
Hugh Elmore
Dobbins, DeGuire & Tucker, PC CPAs
Dr. David Guth
Pete Hamper
Goldman & Associates
Scott Hollenbeck
ERA Properties 2000
Dennis Lind
Datsopoulos, MacDonald & Lind
Art Lindstrom
Seair Alaska Airlines
Nep Lynch
Intermountain Distribution Center
Dave Mainwaring
Mainwaring-Corey Insurance
Gary Murlat
Murlat's Inc.
Gene Peterson
KYLT Radio
Bud Sept
US Postal Service
Bob Sheridan
Garlington, Lohn & Robinson
Phyllis Topp
Topp Travel
Al Vannini
Murphy Favre
Ruby Willard
First American Title Company
Al Kempert
Executive Director, GAA

PRESIDENT'S CLUB

All Points Travel
Bunts & June Watkins
Earl's Distributing
Earl & Donna Sherron
Tim & Nancy Eckland*
Beneco Inc.
John B. & Karla Love
Cut Bank, MT
Topp Company
Larry & Phyllis Topp
McDonald's
John & Roma Orr

MOTORVATOR'S CLUB

Bitterroot Toyota, Volvo, Ford
Kathy Ogren
DeMarois Oldsmobile—GMC
Jack DeMarois
Flanagan's AMC, Jeep, Renault, Mazda
Larry & Bonnie Flanagan
4 Season's Subaru—Buick
Bob & Mary Pat Small
Larry & Sandy Larson
Grizzly Auto Center
Mike Marbut
Northern Leasing
George Hangas
Peterson Motors (2)
Bruce & Joyce Peterson
Sunshine Motors, Inc.
Jerry & Dee Robinson
T & W Chevrolet—Volkswagon
Joe Taylor
Unicorn Industries (2)
Jerry & Barbara Bermes
Western Rentals—Hertz of Msla
Jerry Woodahl

DIRECTOR'S CLUB

Quality Inn West Broadway
Ronald & LaDeen Dionne
Helena, Montana
Bob & Shirley Bentzen
Capitol City Bowl

59
STEER-A-YEAR CLUB

A & J Market
Alyss & John Bolich

A Cut Above
Phyllis Wade
James & Mary Ann Aanenson
Adair Jewelers
Jim & Kim Adair

Ade Real Estate
Ed Henry
Maxine Alle & Mike Pantalone
Gerry Alquist & Percy Frazier, Jr.
Tom & Laura Alsker*
Bruce G. & Mary Anderson
G. Clark & Nancy Anderson
Anne's One Stop
Arnie & Ida Kober

Dennis & Jan Ashby
United Products
Roger Bachman
Clint Baertsch
Bakke Tire Service
Gary & Janice Bakke

Norm Bakko
Dr. & Mrs. John Barnett*
Dr. & Mrs. Philip Barney
John & Mary Ellen Barr
Max & Cindy Bauer, Jr.
Beach Transportation Company (2)*
Bob & Helen Beach
Harold & Darlene Keyster
Richard & Bernie Beigle*
Dick & Pat Biggerstaff
Donald Blackler
Boardroom Lounge
Philip & Sheila Helesan

The Bon
Boone, Karlberg & Haddox (2)
Randy J. & Theresa Cox
William L. & Debbie Crowley
Bill & Phyllis Bouchee*
Fred & Harriett Brauer*
Leonard & Martha Brewer
Kay Brown Contractor
Kay & Doretta Brown
Ron & Gladys Brown*

Dr. & Mrs. John T. Browne (2)
Missoula OB—GYN Association
Browning-Ferris-Industries of Montana, Inc.
Max & Cindy Bauer, Jr.

SILVERTIP CLUB

A Cut Above
Phyllis Wade
James & Mary Ann Aanenson
Adair Jewelers
Jim & Kim Adair

Ade Real Estate
Ed Henry
Maxine Alle & Mike Pantalone
Gerry Alquist & Percy Frazier, Jr.
Tom & Laura Alsker*
Bruce G. & Mary Anderson
G. Clark & Nancy Anderson

A Cut Above
Phyllis Wade
James & Mary Ann Aanenson
Adair Jewelers
Jim & Kim Adair

Ade Real Estate
Ed Henry
Maxine Alle & Mike Pantalone
Gerry Alquist & Percy Frazier, Jr.
Tom & Laura Alsker*
Bruce G. & Mary Anderson
G. Clark & Nancy Anderson

Anne's One Stop
Arnie & Ida Kober

Dennis & Jan Ashby
United Products
Roger Bachman
Clint Baertsch
Bakke Tire Service
Gary & Janice Bakke

Norm Bakko
Dr. & Mrs. John Barnett*
Dr. & Mrs. Philip Barney
John & Mary Ellen Barr
Max & Cindy Bauer, Jr.
Beach Transportation Company (2)*
Bob & Helen Beach
Harold & Darlene Keyster
Richard & Bernie Beigle*
Dick & Pat Biggerstaff
Donald Blackler
Boardroom Lounge
Philip & Sheila Helesan

The Bon
Boone, Karlberg & Haddox (2)
Randy J. & Theresa Cox
William L. & Debbie Crowley
Bill & Phyllis Bouchee*
Fred & Harriett Brauer*
Leonard & Martha Brewer
Kay Brown Contractor
Kay & Doretta Brown
Ron & Gladys Brown*

Dr. & Mrs. John T. Browne (2)
Missoula OB—GYN Association
Browning-Ferris-Industries of Montana, Inc.
Max & Cindy Bauer, Jr.

Tom & Dani McLaughlin
Champion International
Corporation (2)
Bob & Sandra Kelly
Stephen Haas
Champion International
Corporation-Building Products (4)
Rod & Irma Bradley
Tom & Arlene Breun
Ed & Elise Martinson
Judy & Jim Wise

Champion International
Corporation-Pulp & Paper Manufacturing (7)
Bob & Bonawee Ford*
Del & Bev Graves*
Stan & Margorie Pavlick
David & Susan Petersen
Dan & Dian Potts*
Roger Skaja & Bev Cash
Larry & Bev Weeks

Champion International
Corporation-Timberlands
Charles & Alvera Valach
Eugene & Vivian Clawson
Roger & Bonnie Clixby
John & Nancy Coffee
William O. Coffee, Realtor
Bill & Marilyn Coffee
H. B. "King" & Wilma Cole
Collection Bureau Services
Consolidated Carpets (2)
Curt & Jean Bowler
Rick & Ruth Kleinjan
Consolidated Electrical
Distributors
Glenn & Jeannette Kautz
Robert Cote
The Court House
Grady & Sharen Craig
JBs Big Boys Southgate Mall
Mike & Penny Creighton
Crisswell Agency
Ed & Dolores Crisswell
George & Marietta Cross
Ed Cummings Law Firm
Ed & Carolle Cummings
Chuck & Betty Dahlstrom
John R. Daily Inc. (2)
Robert E. Rowe
A. Warren Wilcox
Dr. & Mrs. Stephen R. Dailey
Richard & Judy Dailey
Bruce Danielson Agency
Bruce & Tina Danielson*
Dannys Lounge
Dan Fix

Datsopoulos, MacDonald & Lind (3)
David B. Cotner
Edward A. Murphy
William & Barbara Vancanagan

D. A. Davidson
Naathan English
Davies Transport, Inc. (2)
Bob & Erica Roullier
Ed & Valerie Schwab, Jr.
Donald & Sherry Davis, II
Douglas & Janet Dean*
Deano's Truck Stop
Bill & Shirley Sweeney
Dick & Nancy Deden*
Jim & Linda DeMinc
Dermatology, Inc.
Dr. & Mrs. W. J. Dunlap
Diamond Bar Meats
John & Wini Erickson
Diamond Mountain
Norman & Helen Gareck
Dickinson Music
Bill Dickinson
Thomas & Fritz Dillon
Dobbins, DeGuire & Tucker
Tim & Judy Sather
Lee Dosch
Ulysses & Jane Doss
Dick & Beverly Doyle
Duke Designs
Ken & Cathy Duce
Bugs & Elaine Dwyer
Michael Dwyer
East Gate Drug
L. D. Polich
East Gate Liquor Store & Lounge
John E. Lipski
Elbow Room (2)
Gordy Fix

The Electrical Shop
Dennis & Karen Staves
Dave & Terry Erickson
Estes Appliances, Inc.
Bill & Linda Browning*
John & Nora Evert
Executive Benefit Systems (2)
Jim & Mary Jane Fors
Margie & T. Ray Jacobs*
First Bank Southside
Bob & Bev Henry*
Michael Hickey
First Bank Western Montana
Missoula (4)
Ken & Joyce Hickether
Enwood & Fern Olson
Michael & Pat Wangen
First National Montana Bank (3)
Randolph & Betty Jacobs*
Michael & Suze Pomeroy
Chuck & Helen Rigg
First Security Bank of Missoula (4)
Five Valley Trucking
Mike & Linda Briggs
Clayton & Paullette Floyd, Jr.
Ford Ventures
Jerry & Dottie Ford

Formally Yours
Ron & Tammy Molen
Four Bs Restaurant (5)
Robert Froelich
W. E. Hainline, Sr.
W. E. Hainline, Jr.
Donald E. Hege
George Spencer
Frontier-West, Inc. (2)
Edward & Kathleen Murphy
Larry & Jeanne Chilcot
Garlington, Lohn & Robinson
Gary B. & Cindy Chumrau
Lawrence F. & Fran Daly
E. Craig & Peggy Daue
Gary L. & Carol Graham
Greg L. & H. J. Hanson
Bradley J. & Carla Luck
John R. & Sandra McInnis
Charles B. & Joni McNeil
Paul C. Meisner
Robert E. & Kay Sheridan
W. Dennis & Judy Starkel
William T. & Jonathan Wagner
General Engineers, Inc. (2)
Maurice & Patricia Guay
Walter Parack

Gillespie Realty Company
Dale & Joan Gillespie
Gilly's Gas, Grocery & U-Haul
C. D. & Mary Gillingham
Glacier General Assurance Company
John F. Hayden
Grady Insurance Agency
Tom & Ruth Grady
George M. "Sonny" Gratzer
Don Gray
Greg's Vending
Ron & Louise Howell
Jack Stiffler
Jan Gregory
Grizzly Transport
Carl & Joyce Anderson
Gus & Jack's Tires
Red Brambo

Dr. & Mrs. David Guth*
Don & Duoosey Hambro*
Dobbins, DeGuire & Tucker, PC
Bob & Olive Haugen
Harold & Gene’s
Yvonne Castleberry
Heuer's Goodyear Tire Center (2)
Chad & Sharon Heuer
Glenn & Carol Ann Heuer
Higgins Hallmark
Eddie & Karen McElroy
Cy & Marie Honzel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernon &amp; Karen Hoven</td>
<td>Intermountain Distribution Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jack Hughes</td>
<td>Nep &amp; Kathy Lynch, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Steven Joseph</td>
<td>Gary Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard &amp; Helen Jourdenais</td>
<td>Junkerlitz, Clark, Campanella &amp; Stevens, PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron &amp; Margaret Taylor</td>
<td>KDXT-FM Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Lynn Schwank</td>
<td>Kammerer Law Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Kammerer</td>
<td>H. Rodney Kempel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto G. Klein, Jr., MD</td>
<td>Ralph &amp; Mary Kloster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer &amp; Esther Kronen</td>
<td>Ted &amp; Marilyn Laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambros Realty (2)</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Sophie Lambros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Dorothea Lambros</td>
<td>Craig Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Jennifer Kuehn</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Marge LaTrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Margaret Lehman</td>
<td>Lehman &amp; Associates, CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene &amp; Sharon Leonard*</td>
<td>Liberty Laneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen McLaughlin*</td>
<td>Chari S. Lipski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iva Schmitz, LPA</td>
<td>Lisacs Tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skips Tim &amp; Jodi Harden</td>
<td>Long Machinery (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Johnson</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Jo Ann Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Connie Ritzheimer</td>
<td>Jack A. Low, CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Lucier</td>
<td>Dr. Cole L. MacPherson, DMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madsen's Brass &amp; Woodwind Repair*</td>
<td>Kathleen A. Madsen &amp; Ruth Chaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent &amp; Sherry Marsillo</td>
<td>John Magaret Mainwaring-Corey Insurance Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Sharry Massey</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Phyllis Mainwaring*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell’s (2)</td>
<td>Carl &amp; Linda Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Nelson</td>
<td>Bitterroot International Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl &amp; Neta Gail Mccaffee (2)</td>
<td>M.A.R.S., Inc. (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve McCafe</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Beverly Kiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. McFarland</td>
<td>Fred &amp; Gayle Stout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Nancy Midgett</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Brenda Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern Homes Sales &amp; Construction</td>
<td>Lino &amp; Sherry Marsillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Vicki Kaul</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Sharry Massey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Katherine Millhouse</td>
<td>Maxwel’s (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Paint &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Steve Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Carol Serviss</td>
<td>Carl &amp; Neta Gail Mccaffee (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula Textiles Services</td>
<td>Steve McCafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe &amp; Irene Topel</td>
<td>William E. McFarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula Tire Co. (2)</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Nancy Midgett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick &amp; Diana Rostad</td>
<td>Midwestern Homes Sales &amp; Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon &amp; Marilyn Sorenson</td>
<td>Larry &amp; Vicki Kaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula Veterinary Clinic</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Katherine Millhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie &amp; Mary Pat Orr</td>
<td>Mission Paint &amp; Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoulian</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Carol Serviss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Carol Brown</td>
<td>Missoula Textiles Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lounge</td>
<td>Joe &amp; Irene Topel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat &amp; Patricia Coyle</td>
<td>Missoula Tire Co. (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ray’s Styles Unlimited</td>
<td>Dick &amp; Diana Rostad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Machinery Company</td>
<td>Gordon &amp; Marilyn Sorenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Sheridan &amp; Mike Haight</td>
<td>Missoula Veterinary Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie &amp; Mary Pat Orr</td>
<td>Missoulian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Carol Brown</td>
<td>Missoulan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lounge</td>
<td>Mr. Ray’s Styles Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat &amp; Patricia Coyle</td>
<td>Modern Machinery Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Sheridan &amp; Mike Haight</td>
<td>Montana Bank of South Missoula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Flasher &amp; Barricade Co.</td>
<td>Russ &amp; Judy Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana TV &amp; Appliance (2)</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Joyce Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Transfer Company</td>
<td>Tom Norhuy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Moore</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Patricia Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Bell (2)</td>
<td>Jacki &amp; Vici Boucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McGree</td>
<td>Mountain States Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Trop</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Nedrud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Olson</td>
<td>Bud &amp; Peggy Orth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Oxford</td>
<td>William Ogg II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Parker, Jr.</td>
<td>Terry Payne &amp; Company, Inc. (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Anderson</td>
<td>Terry &amp; Pat Payne*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pacarich</td>
<td>J. C. Penney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat &amp; Nancy Bortoff</td>
<td>Price Construction Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Pew</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Marylee Piazza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Piers of Missoula</td>
<td>Steve Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Jaffray &amp; Hopwood (2)</td>
<td>H. Warren Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Dean &amp; Virginia Mahrt</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Bob Powell, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Sandy Myty</td>
<td>Press Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Kahler</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Bobbie Presthus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Building Service, Inc.</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Andrea Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Carol Prink*</td>
<td>Uptown Motel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruyn Veterinary Hospital (3)</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Earl Pruyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Minott Pruyn</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Rollett Pruyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Barbara Pulley</td>
<td>Quality Construction Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Sandy Myty</td>
<td>J. C. &amp; Holly Raser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry &amp; Cariee Rasmussen</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Gina Reesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich &amp; Sharon Reisinger</td>
<td>F. Gordon &amp; Nettie Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Joanne Reynolds</td>
<td>Delos Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich &amp; Sharon Reisinger</td>
<td>Bill Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Rose Richlie</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Patrick Robins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Robins</td>
<td>Larid Robision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob &amp; Lana Rock, Jr.*</td>
<td>John E. Roemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Caralee Rohde (2)</td>
<td>David &amp; Betty Routzahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Sample</td>
<td>Srillery Agency, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. A. Sokoloski</td>
<td>Keith D. Seim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obert &amp; Charlotte Seim*</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Seim*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Seim*</td>
<td>W. C. &amp; May Sentman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearmon American Express</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Ardice Steinbrenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzil B. &amp; Rebecca Sigars, Il</td>
<td>Snap-On-Tools (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed &amp; Sandi Schultz</td>
<td>Vernon &amp; Arlene Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen &amp; Company (3)</td>
<td>Jerry &amp; Colleen Cebulka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody &amp; Judy Germany</td>
<td>Sue &amp; Tom Weatherly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southgate Mall Management Office</td>
<td>Doug &amp; Yvonne Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Staninger &amp; Beth Wright</td>
<td>Harri &amp; Sheila Stevens*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob &amp; Peg Sterling</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Lynn Stocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockman’s Bar &amp; Cafe</td>
<td>Pin Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Save Markets (2)*</td>
<td>Ray &amp; Marie Ormesher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale &amp; Carol Williams</td>
<td>Weymouth &amp; Terry Symmes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; E Inc.</td>
<td>Taber Truck Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Jenny Taber</td>
<td>Taco Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Fisher</td>
<td>Virg &amp; Mary Ann Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Catherine Thompson</td>
<td>Travel Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray &amp; Kay McLaughlin</td>
<td>Darrell &amp; Mary Lou Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Athletics</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Carol Uhling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Wholesale</td>
<td>Ron Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Harriet Veezey</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. J. L. Wahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryland &amp; Doretha Walford</td>
<td>Dr. Albert R. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Ward’s &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Stewart Ward*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Lonnie Warner (2)*</td>
<td>Washington Corporations (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Dawn Huffman</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Jerry McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen &amp; Chalkey Miller</td>
<td>Jackie L. Wahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Construction</td>
<td>Dr. Albert R. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ash</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Stewart Ward*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley &amp; Sharon Wenz</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Joy G Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Federal Savings &amp; Loan Association (2)</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Richard Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle &amp; Gail Grimes</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Richard Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Hargen</td>
<td>Jackie L. Wahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Health Care</td>
<td>Brad Shelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western States Insurance Agency, Inc. (2)</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Geanne Jones, PGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Ginny Dove</td>
<td>G. Riley &amp; George Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Rosemarie Rooney</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Geanne Jones, PGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Title &amp; Escrow</td>
<td>Chris &amp; Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Janet Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Mary White, Jr.</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Misty Whitemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. F. L. Whitegett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph &amp; Jean Williams</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Roy G Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Margaret Winter</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Catherine Wischmann*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne &amp; Catherine Wischmann*</td>
<td>Wittwer, Price &amp; Crabtree, Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Ginny Dove</td>
<td>Allen Wold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Rosemarie Rooney</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Deloit Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward &amp; Laura Woront</td>
<td>Woodyland Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Sally Miller</td>
<td>Hal &amp; Deanna Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden, Thane &amp; Haines, PC (2)</td>
<td>Worden, Thane &amp; Haines, PC (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry A. &amp; Janet Haines</td>
<td>Jeremy G. &amp; Ginny Thane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy G. &amp; Ginny Thane</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Terence Zahn*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Zimmerman*</td>
<td>Carl Zurmuehlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTON, MT</td>
<td>Albert G. Manuel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANACONDA, MT</td>
<td>F. P. Security Bank of Anacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bennett</td>
<td>ARLEE, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy &amp; Carol Bobson</td>
<td>BUTTE, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shag &amp; Gus Miller</td>
<td>KBOW-KOPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDONIA, MT</td>
<td>SELDON S. Frisbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Enman</td>
<td>FLORENCE, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike H. Keyser</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Betty Eidel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENTON, MT</td>
<td>First Bank West Great Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastime Bar</td>
<td>Duane Voeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Carter Johnsrud</td>
<td>Wally &amp; Gloria Hartman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Pharmacy</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Sallie Linnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Carolen Willits</td>
<td>Linda &amp; Neil &amp; Martin Phil &amp; Stella Palm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukes Sports, Inc</td>
<td>Glenn &amp; Susan Schmasow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, MT</td>
<td>Bell-McCall Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Kelly Tucker</td>
<td>W. Steven &amp; Barbara Wilson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Dowling</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Wendy Flanagan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realty World Will &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Sam &amp; Carole Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Galbraith</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Geanne Jones, PGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne &amp; Sallie Linnell</td>
<td>G. Riley &amp; George Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Golf Club</td>
<td>Andy B. Keheimer, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treacy Company</td>
<td>Keith &amp; Elizabeth Keheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug &amp; Paul Kent</td>
<td>Fairway IGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Sharyn Tussey</td>
<td>Lake Milling, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Faith Lake</td>
<td>Glenn &amp; Lillian Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al &amp; Isabel Moerkerke*</td>
<td>Al’s Car Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al’s Car Care Center</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Florence Pagenkopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bank Helena</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Liz Stevens*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALISPELL, MT</td>
<td>RACHAEL, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELENA, MT</td>
<td>J. Mayo &amp; Joan Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Mayo &amp; Joan Ashley</td>
<td>Skedd, Ashley, McCabe, Weingartner &amp; Gaueleuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen &amp; Murielle Assen</td>
<td>Earl &amp; Pat Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bank Helena</td>
<td>Treacy Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Mayo &amp; Joan Ashley</td>
<td>James &amp; Marel O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treacy Company</td>
<td>J. Mayo &amp; Joan Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Marel O'Connell</td>
<td>KALISPELL, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Braig</td>
<td>J. Mayo &amp; Joan Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Steve Davidson</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Linda Cloutier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Montana Securities</td>
<td>First Montana Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne &amp; Karen Jensen</td>
<td>Jensen Adjusting Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your Home Town Pizza Hut

Now Open At:
3851 BROOKS
Phone 251-4417

801 E. BROADWAY
Phone 721-0149

Meet Your Friends
At Our Place
After The Game

Two Locations To Serve You Better

LARGE PIZZA, MEDIUM PRICE!

The next time you're at a Pizza Hut® restaurant, enjoy a large pizza for the price of a medium with the same number of toppings. Choose your favorite, including Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza, and any toppings on the menu. It's our way of saying we like seeing you. Bring some friends or family so we can hear them say "Ooohh," "Aaahh" and "Mmmm" too.

Large for the price of medium!

Order any large pizza and pay the price of a medium size pizza with the same number of toppings. Hurry because this offer expires soon. One coupon per party per visit at participating Pizza Hut® restaurants.

MISSOULA
3851 Brooks
251-4417
801 E. Broadway
721-0149

Please present coupon when ordering. Not valid in combination with any other offer. 1/20 cent cash redemption value © 1983 Pizza Hut, Inc.
McDonald's

Locally Owned and Operated

IT'S A GOOD TIME
FOR THE GREAT TASTE